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SEATTLE -- A disturbing trend has been identified in Seattle public schools, where marijuana 

now makes up most of the disciplinary actions involving students. Between the start of the 

school year and January 7, marijuana made up 77 percent of all drug and alcohol-related 

disciplinary actions taken against students, district officials said. 

 

Benet Sparks, a freshman at Cleveland High School, said she doesn't do drugs, but her 

classmates have different opinions. "Most students, they think marijuana is not addictive," 

Sparks said. 

 

Lately, school officials have faced a new threat: Marijuana edibles dressed up as sugary treats.  

"This year and last year is the first (time) that we have really seen the edible products come into 

our buildings," said Lisa Davidson, who oversees drug prevention efforts at Seattle Public 

Schools. Everything from pot-infused caramels to drug-laced lemonade has been confiscated. 

That's in addition to the pipes and joints collected. 

 

"What I'm hearing from principals is they are seeing more marijuana use during the school day, 

they are hearing more about it from students and they are seeing different types of marijuana 

use," Davidson said. 

 

The school district's newly released numbers have some parents asking if this trend is tied to 

marijuana legalization for adults, and how much that shapes the attitudes of youth. "Kids have 

started to think of marijuana as not being particularly dangerous," said Cherylynne Crowther, 

who has two children enrolled in the district. 

 

Davidson wants families to understand that even though pot is legal for adults, the drug can still 

derail a teenager's chance of graduating from high school. "We need to make sure that we get the 

(drug awareness) education out to our kids and our families and our staff," she said. 

 

According to the Washington Poison Center, 28 marijuana exposures have been called in so far 

this year. More than a third involved teenagers, which some families are taking as a real wake-up 

call. The poison center encourages people to continue to report these incidents. 


